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Ti
Am imiN Sueaesaee re the Late Ssnm (Per Canadian Pacific Railway.) 

g ggl _ Montreal, Aug. 13.—A couple of lead- 
■H ing city physicians left for a neighboring 
wgcountry town to hold a post mortem on 
■Pthe body of a girl of 12 years, who, it is 
■ supposed, died from the effects of criminal 
g assault by local physicians.

^Kingston, Aug. 17.—While Fore- 
pNgh’s den containing four lions was on 
the way to the station last night the 
brakdi broke and the vehicle, after rush
ing down the hill in intense darkness, 
popped into n deep hole and capsized. 
One side of the csge*«ae*MlNW and 
end was knocked clean'dthf, leaving noth- 

ry ing between there ih» beasts ami -fawny.
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sh, however. Is not the case, 
liability of setiÉrs to pay in land or 

oompflBbn of the work still 
s as reaiarseleeehr asm morV

Krarle Depreeel eyReport of the 1 
Coot:

tüftTO THEFRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1886.
London Letter; In court circles the 

n ) goosip now is not ae much about the 
ith whom the distribution of court positions under the

to the place of confidence once filled by 
the late lamented John Brown. The 
Grooms of the Privy Chamber and the 
Ladies of the Bedchamber, and the 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod 
and the Htrioin of the Robes are all 
agog over the Queen's latest craze for 
gentlemen of color. From the first visit 
of Her Majesty to the Indian and Col
onial Exhibition it wag noticed that 
she evinced a strange partiality for 
the native Indian workers of the Indi
an section. Over these heathen Hin
doos and their delicate work she linger
ed with an attentiveness considered ex
traordinary in her.

When about a month ago the Queen 
commanded a number of these dark- 
skinned craftsmen to Windsor Oastle 
it was looked on as a bit of hospitality 
intended to impress the natives of Hin- 
d os tan. Yesterday another contingent 
of the swarthy and turbaned workers 

commanded to visit Osborne. 
They were brought over from South
ampton in a royal yacht, and on arrival 
at the castle were presented to the 
Queen. Her Majesty seemed tb 
positive delight in looking at to 
trusting white robes and dark skins. 
She seemed searching for a face. At 
last she selected one of them from the 
rest—a stalwart worker in brass from 
the sacred City of Benares—and mo
tioned him to step forward from the 

He came forward and salaamed

lil-The rumor that Jthe ted at the 
ioniets b<

way Cos
Seas of

tbe sealing schooner SE1Z^
URSS.

As the late seizures of an American and 
three British sealing schooners h^ao
American revenue cutter in the iw with
ssrsssj.i.sif tz x.'ssteft.Ss

history of the^-eventa which led up to oan8e ownera have no security of their 
them will beapfltptable at the present time ; hnjAingB under the dyking act or guarantee

BErEEEifB

treaty declared that tihè Western iitiiit, ire tàà»EÉBfilàn^TSi%b*Ad»m*l,^t is hoped,

point In Behring stmt» on the parallti of the effect of which will be the release of the
65 degrees 30 minütSTnbW 'Iktifoid* ; at,
ha intersection by the rneridi?» which
passes midway between the; inlands of
Krusenstern or IgnaiodkAhd (h© ' iilknd
Ratmanoff or Noonarbook; and prqOe^ds
due north without liàitatiori into the
same frozen ocean. The same western,
limit beginning at thé ’same initial point
proceeds thence in u course nearly etfuth-,
west through Bèhring sea io as to pass
midway between the northwest ÿoidrt of
at.!he.k‘0Itî^it.„p^i72 i
Cape Choutkotski to the dtendian of 17a 
west longitude; thence from *«e Ihhfcr- 
section of that mendian in a southwesterly
direction so ss to pa* betifèen ,... _________
the island of Attoe add jhe Ooppe*1 friand 1
of the Kbrmandorskl couplet or group in n . juSEju
the Nerth Pacifieooean to the meridian of the crest

Aleutien Uend.ee» of that méridien. • Veneti^rtddTrtSS» ticked
So far, so good. In July, 1870, to the into BWton the dte-
HOond aeaaion of the forty-firat dongreea, SedlOenhen atasmsr Werria, fay thet on 
en not wee pernod entitled en “Ad to pro ,the oreging el-Aegnet 3>e mrong w. N. W, 
rent the extermination of fur-W^fihg' gtitiomteiledi wed. beery ee were eon- 
enimele in Aluk.” in which the number, ateetiyi-brwking ew -tiie -bow of fhe 
of Kell to be killed for their *in.1 we.,,,Verre,, «mdangenngt, the.Jow. ham end 
limited on St Peal’.’ end St. OUM’i. .AraMtat'iiaAefaH «te «h# «Mr.-ftep 
tileod. to 76,000 per ennam on etch !•- fain Trout oeueed «.«ti .h»g^ to be 
lend with power by the eeeretsry bHlhe : h«g ,frop ej* tide of Ihf’Aîee'jtim. end 
treesery to further limit the number it towed feme dfatenpe etfaw. with the m- 
rirmniT. end giring thet officiel powerto .tent reenlt of .mouthing the leeebent 
luw for rental mentioned in the not, ’to, the ^ufhledehjp. The wtw enAoffi- 
proper end re.pon.ible partie., to the tfee Wore *e»emd„oo the tore-
bestedrenfage of the United States, having Ofdlp gpÇj Jtome^opt.lhet the .Yen- 
due regard to the intereafa of the govern- etu^faa a to eotmmplWl ttwlwgnti-
ment, the native inhabitant», the parties fyingygepli ffipmekt .wunfag «umU 
hitherto engaged in trade, sad the.peotttr .vmjjjfa..^ on thfl. «object, the W.r- 
tion of the eeal ffaheries, for e temjof ra repp^tiM th^t,4far |Se oti bag. were 
twenty-five year* from May, 1870, the Might huMoj^Bie^lf^ireiW.,,»»*-better 
to engage in faking seal, on the.ialaade.bf we^hpr. iift a .dtop .Qf iweter. broke on 
St. Fed and St. George. Another section board, endthe, ahip , wee initdl rmpeofa 
deoleree thet eny person who shell kitl. anyfnrseelon either of the said .fafandt of,in ,'“01)S,2ridXe,rf t'he^roofarfuf effioeoy
eMTti-KsÇysfe .iasSBZ'ïsss.Ts
with them in the lawful proseoutioni of tpeir 
duty, shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and shall for each offence upon 
conviction be punifihed, and all their ves
sels, tackle, apparel,' appnxtenaaoCe and 
cargo shall be forfeited to the TJmtedStatisl 
In the month following the passage of this 
act, that is, in August, 1870, a lease called

th.^$M*,®mg£sr
mertdal company—a corporation established 
in Californie. In return for th* exetosive 
privilege of taking for twenty yeah (with 
certain restrictions, fab seels in the islands 
of Saint Penl end SaintGeorge, thw imsees 
agreed to pay to the government as. annual 
sum of SesTdOO, IÎ.62X for eaeh seal-skin 
taken,, 66 cents for each gallon ot seal oil 
aold, end to annuelly provide; the, natives

tomber ana, October, were, mo^edyer, the 
nibnths during which the capture of 
could be prosecuted. Under t^is 

lease, or concession, this company has per
petuated its monopoly1 fot sixteen years, 
reaping a vast profit therefrom. Not katis- 
with the prolific scarce Of its supply and 
the facilities afforded it fbr engaging in 
the business, the company hashoughl âtid 
practically succeeded in controlling tile seal 
fur market by its aggressiveness in pro
tending to construe the term “and the 
waters adjacent thereto” as meaning that 
vast sea of waters included in the limits of 
cession named in the Russo-American 
treaty of 1867. In this interpretation, jt 
has reoelved the unrelaxed support of - the 
Uhited States government whe 
in the matter ,are identical 7* 
company; and nere.It maybe 
the royally paid by the latter

! At r 
Blaine d

and bous* having formally tet^fia 
treaty of 1871 by an overwhelming vote, 
Secretary of State Bayard continued the 
treaty for two months at the request of 
the British minister, the latter exacting 
pledges that the president would recom
mend the appointment of a committee to 
decide u

ned Out the promise m the verbatim lan
guage of the compact. The speaker char
acterized the entire «'proceeding as most 
extraordinary, contending the* the pledge 
being held in the British foreign office, 
robbed the president of his liberty as an 
executive. When it was ascertained that 
congress would not sanction the interna
tional commission, the “Dominion of 
Canada,” the speaker said; “with (he pre
sumed approval of the imperial govern
ment, began a series of outrages 1 updn

itA ti 11 pieBo Moreiy. theal laat 6a: Prie» ot W»lee deli 
ilMi lit») rotund 
winning tor them the proud title of 
the “Prince's Set,'* there is none more 
prominent or treated with more affec
tionate regard by the Prince than in

bor an ! H< tlrei

ÏS
ite tia tevsninus, nor compiMovasneu w 

cause any alarm, and died almost simul
taneously with its conception. As early 
as March 14,1886, Mr. Van Horne wrote: 
“Provision has been made for extending 
our line along the south shore of Borrard 
Inlet to Opal Harbor and Bititish tM,| 
and itWôtiy à few* Jeêks since that Mr. 
fl. AbliuSt suteff;—**ShPtfM Tffe unalqg 
of th.;<mjrt M<to Ufa right .of way be 
adverse to the railway company such find
ing will not interfere with progress in the 
•stensim it tbé) road to English Bay.” 
Who will asseritlhab a «powerful corpora
tion, representing a capital of 150 miJ-( 
lions, is unable to come to some equitably 
arrangement With the owners of a small 
strip of làtffiv probably embracing fifteen 
or twenty acres, which is all the roipd re- 
qulres and which is the whole object of 
the dispute!" To stop where thwho^ 
are would entail heavy sacrifices'^ the’ 
railway Company. Not only kre they 
"under ample boms to complete, ptitil the 
close of thé' present year,^heir tertiil 

'at Vanooùvçr, bat other importai 
terektta oompel them to it; Viz. : Own 
■Vlfrsy do, the most vidnable tidt 
VàaeoovW, they would not détkr 
■elves front continuing sales of lots at 
S8j0P0 or $4,000 each, nor frotn reachi.ng 
their grant of 6,000 acres south of False 
Creek 4nd hear English Bay. W regard to 
whieb, May 19, 1886, Mr. H. |AbJiott 
stated: “Here 'Wè will construct in 
brMr efrr foundries, machine shdpe,‘osr 
manufactories, etb.u Were they ,con- 
templatmg to stop at Port Moody/ why 
do the directors of the 0. P« .;R»' so 

’urgently ask and iihportàiie the gov
ernment to grant théfii> t^e land 
adjoining English Bsy, and previously 
reserved fér the impériàl fnarinp Î 
As. to the town of Vancouver^ the gobd 
people of its eastern section (Odàî Har
bor) are unnecessarily alarmed at the 
groWibg favor sho#n to lté western s©p- 
tiod (English Bay)' which, as a glstioe at 
the map will show, is the natural ' harbor 
and the only proper shippingpoint fbr the 
terminas of the 0. P. R. Hie fact that 
Vidtorisda ate freely investing in English 
Bay land is galling to some hyper- 
enthosiastio Coal Harborites, just as if 
thek interests were1 antagonistic. Yet 
the lately published map of Vancouver, 
bearing the town's seal ahd the màydrs 
signature, include! both Coal Harbor 
and Kngiiek Bay iu the towneite. • If this 
be a fight between members belonging to 
one body, Coal Harbor representing thé 
head and English Bay the stomach, it 
may be safer to stand, by tho -digestive 
organ, its machinery being less liable to 
derangement and to the formation of all 
sorts of hallsoinstiona. . Ja >;

General 1 
fade to

’a
le d’Aei

(From Ornr Own Correspondent)

«Bit Ifaagtnary lammarj oi tne lortn- 
ootaing.iiimp»», faéKteai AdtitieAepreaion 
oommiuion. The . volnminou. informa
tion that the 
ed it fullwf iaUrtMtond in.traction. Ik
is not an eahy thing to deduce a general
neaolt frofatCM’tnaU of Eguree, opmiona, 
and apecaUtione thtt Lord Hdeeleigh and 
hi. ebllehgufa ‘hare had, anbmitted to 
'them. ’Tna miirti ‘.Tact àat" hu fafan

ii,H, v ta«iiaii. raAna.' ■ .
haa; ant,titan largely oomtaaiaadyifa ralue 
tiaa, beaiaarioaalyl radMMi ‘ Thk yroÉU 
af manafetturerw aad mettbanta hare 
heen-taitaflad to all’ dhtatione; 
rndtak hManoea; the, hare 'ditat 
The'tidinâlWonta. 1haVe'

&"ï«3tJjnï4BSfK
they did not attempt to leap out of the 
opening. As quickly as, possible boards 
were placed over the opening and the 
qage was tied up with, ropes and chains. 
Then boards were-Saken off the fence and 
fires JitMrfcft*} the den. By'the lurid
^-f&^aton’teb^l OC*
casiopaJly lhey would ooer in ohorus, but 
their terrific noise'Waa not loud enough to 
drown the criekof exc^fi^noéb. A force 

American shipping and tithing vessels and of fifty men tried to extricate the cage, 
their crews,' seeking in every way td '(Je- but failing, two elephants were brought on 
■troy their business aud deprive thhm of the scene. They Walked hbofift the cage, 
their fishing rights. This wot done with evidently to see if the, lions were secure, 
the deliberate intention end obvioûé 'ex- and then reached down their trunks, lift- 
pectation of forcing concessions from tfiis ed the vehicle out; of the ditch, and 
government.” Blaine took dp1 the treaty placed it on thé road. The cage, which 
of 1818, and discussed it from the stand- cost $4,500, ia,nearly a total wreck. The 
point of Webster, aiid using tbe language scene on the street was one our citizens 
of that statesman; safd, “If in'American will never forget.
fishûtf vessel was captured by one of her $r. John, N. B., Aug. 18.—One of the 
vesrëls of war, the crowri of England wns saddest incideùta, ever known in St. John 
answerable, and the treaty was made with occurred Inst night Jùït as William 
that ijea. It was not to be expected that Roberts was led into court to receive his 
the United States would submit their sentence for criminal assault on a young 
rights to be adjudicated in the petty tri- girl named Ella Davie, word was brought 
bunale of thé Provinces, or - allow to the court that Roberts’ wife bad just 
oar vessels to be seized by oonltn- died of a broken heart, from the worry • 
bles or other petty : officers, and and excitement df thé 'disge*cé incurred 
condemned by the mumoipal Coxurts of Que- by her husband. She was the mother of 
bee, Newfoundland, New Brunswick or five little children, who were the only 
Canada.” Blaine said that it would be ones in the house when .the unfortunate 
refreshing if Webster’s words could here-1 woman died. This touching circumstance 
peated from official source® to-day. ThpMoubtlcRs softened Judy* King’s heart, 
speaker declared that England and the sod he inflicted on the- father and wid- 
United State® could not goto war exeept on ower the comparatirely ,ljght sunleuce of 
a point touching imperialtotegrityof <me or onti ye^r-a hard labor, wito twelve lashes 
the other, bat this countey is weary of h«ir- from the M ..ui mils, 
tog that Canadian constable aro arresting ToBONto> Xng. 18.-À most daring 
American crews and Canadian gunboats attempt was made at the U
capturing Teasels on the high 86M floating ,tation thh morni 
the American flag, Regarding the CutUng waiti the arri 
caae, the apreker emd.;-la oonteaat with allother lady wete Mated. in th. 
the patient endnranee with the _Canadian waItiDg toom, when aman entered 
outrages whs the unnecessary and nndigm- j>etwBen them. He polled a newspaper out 
fled display of violence |to3 bravado towod 0, j.pocket and commenced to read. One 
Mexico. He declared that when the of tlie ladiea, MyeiSeraldinf McAnley, t»-

gan to feel a aiekentog se'natuioif creeping 
over h. r and become thal the jjy,n

"waeUolding'aTSottTe xnlhont a stopper too 
•«MUXdiaarUHtaeaUtMtMtÜUt. She 
sprang to herfatauAjty^d a portion of 
the contents of the bottle, which proved to 
toiltetotidoeeatitaB *«n.,koltad,. Jbat was 
ahostiy al toward», eaattwed ebâ«h«*oWle

■3t
ing kt»6»aat age, er : what would be 
considered a great age in anyone else,
Af h ?ri,oket •s.i “ «7

.awaï,rom “•
wife. Two gre^r ooptreats never were 
seen in any one man than Sir Harry 
with or without his “missus,” as, like 

‘ the old Jack tar that be is, he terms 
.J^uly KeppeL Widi her he ia silent, 
glnmeodunhappy. Withouther he iefnll 
of fan And reitdy And willing to take 
«ke most active port in any harum- 
tcarum devil-may-care lark that the 
fertile brain (at such pranks) of Lord 
dharfee .‘fiwtaford, another of the 
i“Pnnoes pels,” can concoct for Hia 
Royal Highness’ gratification. He is 
the eon of the lost Bari of Albemarle, 
And 'brother Of the present peer, who as 

of thé fetr surviving veterans of 
Waterloo, was on Friday last, the 
taventy fin* anniversary of the famous 
be tile, showered with eongrittalations 
and lowers from »l! the grêlât people 
in. the hmd, from the Prince and the 
Princess down to Lady Bnaeey. As 
the sen of Jthe Earl he is an “Hon- 
orablé”; tbs titie of “Hon.” is gener- 
slly dropped by him in favor of the 
inferior o|le of “Sir,” which he gets 

, from ‘being a Knight of the Order of 
the Bath. He is also an Admiral of 
the Royal navy, his grade being that 
of -Admiral of the Fleet, a rank of 
which there are

et» have collect-

lands npw covarpd by the set.
osuoli edi U! Usd .fv-'-ii.--.* 1 ,
■TBiM VSM tit OIL OS TBS SB A.

HiBv yine.e. ;l,vb.'N'i., ; -‘uy 1
V Has pnfatioeof aAfag:03' ss a means of 

of heavy, sees is el- 
faadisfa,.s iOdsprsettos Should be enoonr- 
sesdl •Tha,lfisNasCSe sre now ssflWetitly 
nometota to wairaat the assertion that no 
shipgwtta hta dwaa hia data whodoes not 
use oil to prevent “combers from 

,At times the oil may

snbdateti tbs
in

nt'm- vid

.in nwpiiaffai^iWTe^rtaiwi «own 
at much *, tfie prioa pi feed. . England 
has found her greatest-«mpelitor in Ger
many. Gasman mannfaotnrsm are con
tent with laaa profita. German workmen 
are oonteat.with teas.: wSge* aad Work 
longer hoSra ttias oar workmen 4w is 
Baghuid.! Thh Germs* government have 
all bntdosed the German market to Keg, 
lish commerce,-and'' they -ere fighting » 
battle for supremacy in the neutrel mar-

8. were
.War

, Theofittata. 
I terpy,,

m it one take a
eir con

group.
with Oriental grace. He is a tall, sup
ple fellow, ewith a superb profile and 
bold, black eyes. The Queen had him 
questioned through an interpreter as 
to whether he would like to remain in 
England and act as her special body 
servant. He seemed overwhelmed with 
his prospective good fortune and threw 
himself at the feet of the Queen.

He returned with the rest to Lon
don, but it is expected that he will be 
called to his new duties in a day or 
two unless he is longing for Benares, 
and perhaps some maiden of the sacred 
city, does not induce him to throw 
his opportunities here.

“Bonaparte had his faithful Mame
luke; why should not Victoria have 
her faithful Hindoo?’ is the mot d’ 
ordre at court, where anything that 
will turn the Queen's melancholy from 
her regrets for the departed Scot, John 
Brown, will be hailed with joy.

No more eating tif the leek for Wales ! 
A country Dhat hwUewellyn tor a hero, 
tké'<<Me*> of1 Hatieèh” for a patriotic 
hymn, and W'früblééàtifé'bpt vegetable in
stead of a tfattdy flutter or k useleks ireéd 
fur 'ad ediblem. /hri; on the face of it, 
niore titiin ôrdiriàry%ht to assent

.were it,gopfe ie I»

Put SIX 18 THE WHOLE SERVICE.
It ia pretty well known to the social 

world, as it is found within the limits 
:of the'“swim” in which the members 
of the “Prince’s set” move, and ae I 
have Already hinted, that Sir Harry ia 
one pf, the most henpecked hushende 
in tile United Kingdom. Hie wife is a 
veritable shrew in the strongest sense 
of thel wont It happens—unfortu
nately for th« jolly little Admiral— 
that Lady Keppel has the money. I 
dare fav the fall meaning, and its 
painful results to. A husband, of this 
condition.of things in married life will 
be understood in America. It certainly 
is in England. In1 America I know 
that men don’t marry for money, at ell 
Averitt'tb the same extetit that they do 
(n Jutland. But Iianoy that, 
theless, Sir Hegry’a position will be 
appreciated and proportionately pitied. 
Ot course he ha»1 some money, but not 
the money; That’s where it ail ia As a 
consequehoe he bas to get her permis- 
sion; far nearly everythifig that he does,

' tl^f )l^‘.Wbl I» fio, poor old chap. 
Sbe fa a braaque, ill,bred old woman, 
top, notwithstanding that she is a 
peer's'granddaughter, and doeen’t let her 
rudeneee stop at tha Prince himself. 
ThS'Pfinoe always has Sir Harry to 
Stay with him at Sandringham when 

Jfce comes, and invitee him as one of hie 
,party at As race meetings apd regattas 

Epsom, A soot. Goodwood and

t her. 
,. and

l”g «”ro‘,afaflywho w»« 
val of a tram. She and

e ladies’ 
and satloanvy welsh national party III.

*< tha new parliament. Wale, oompiaitii 
of betog Hegttctefl: - Bat neither at Swal- 
Well rtr HOwdon—also fimôua for lèeta 
—dotatlfa grower expect to sat the ild- 

‘&MM6h|aT‘ltilbnlti the’ m and taven 
totofabf Srhilïm’ tihf 'middle.- He may 

!Srter8«h,ibM)‘M Wth.‘ "ThvWhfih.
men ate cdroblattlillg beoanse they haven't 
both,' They went'm'/todk tiiah olhen,

li«m
' Belt ’were thia ckrue of the riots'that 

have ended itifatilfy at Amsterdam.

m a popular tpdrldn the Dutch eapital, 
.and* that>cansed .the #or* A ateing i. 
lutpendMl acreaa a canal, dra*o tight, 
.ana fastens* to pesta. at, each aida A 
large sal, whose natanaslippermsaa ia in
creased by plenty oi aolt aoap ot-othar 
lubrieatiM matter, ifa tiad by rhe< head to 

,theAtiip6 juat, above'the i waten. There 
ith* wnttotad fiah ia/ilaft, to writhe and 
,w»igale..,wdi twittiiu.iBhata' ate! then 
.launched, 4»-' weh *dl which stand, a 
: tiller, .gjie, whim passing quiekly under 
[the eel, méke» Sugmb at- the oraatura’a 
.faU.IJlt he aueoeeda in tearing it asunder, 
Reaving nothing bet the heed tied to the 
string, then the prise is his, and alao tAe 
applause of the multitude. To succeed 

•Mfft.fBta' «»WI «j» needed.. end 
also strength oLpfp^.ana firmness of 
grasp. Tilteri oftener 1

iwaRrtasesss
ajutbptiriea «miebt to put it down. 

Hawote ikf stot, and-beeoe the greal a
, bar ofi killeifwiiwotihded. nft «Mhiui

ojitiam Fo cîri.fiflt. Yfl/FtéQ-1 ««H
tabès îiis holiday in ‘ *

United State» agreed to accept arbitration 
as a means of adjusttog ber difficulties with 
England, the government was under bonds 
to tike public opinion of the wçtltj.tç offer 
arbitration to any weaker, power aa a iqeans 
of settling any difficulty. Otherwise we 
place ourselves in the disreputable attitude 
of accepting arbitration with a strong power 
and resorting to force with a weak power.

over

heavy teat ofap threaten a veeael’a

Hp|(npv|M,.,4(. th .foggtation, »ti the 
wwretalahipFiaeersot’ 
.piC^ith th* fitaOi gra““

inmtiag 
With the 
beooma

„„ . jilft-teW. iNH
wmrfajOgigUtaallyKWirtip-

>xiWe«SMFffl. WWthip
maatota fitagei unoonnneei Jt uaewa

q^rjç.pjl to. in

ym Wfc ifrfp^,wea-IFfrtoh is
WÏÏ. **!*<water, v.,

fi A Sad Romance ot Baltimore.

The cemetery in BlalMmqre, won
derfully romantic place.( Seme vary, nnfpd 
people sleep there. There are the i^voth 
family and M«to Pat^rsop- BvnsMjrte, 
who has carvecf «pop the huge block , of 
granite that keeps her ambitions spirit 
down: “After life's ptfp^ feyer, she 
sleeps well. But the romance,. that creat
ed the cemetery is péjenape the greatest of 
all. A great nwy years ago M wàs;toe 
country place of a veiw rwealthy family. 
The father, a widower, had one daughter 
and several sons. On, this girl he Iamh- 
ed all thé lové that à man pfppwup^e na
ture could give, and you can imagine how 
indignant he‘ was when he was told that 
she wanted to marry a ’ handsome worth
less cousin. He positively forbade it, or
dered the'cousin not ,ÿ> come near the 
house, and he forced his daughter to pro 
mise she would not meet him outside.

Weeks passed, and Coring that tune the 
darkies began to talk of robbers on the 
place. They declared they had seen them, 
and talked so much about’U that the sons 

fathers concluded to keep, an 
tog. flfolhiug was said 
of ialarming thei^ sister. 

Far into the night they watched and saw 
in the moonlight p figure crossing the 
lawn, evidently a white man, and very 
certainly, they, thought, one of thp rob
bers. The father fired, the figure swayed 
to and fro1, and theq. fell to the ground- 
Out they rushed to capturé the robber, 
and they found their sister dying, unable 
to say a word, and they knelt beside her 
until her Heart ceased to best. Then 
they lifted their preciou^ burden end par
ried it back to the home which she hefl 
left a few hours before' ijfith such a gay 
heart.f

Believing tiipt her father’s anger was 
only temporary^ shehad evening ft toy 
evening met herlovar jp ihe park; and, 
to escape detection, had each time put on 
a suit of her yoptig^jr, tijro^pr%,pj[ôtheje.
The darbies had seen tnem, ‘epd i %ey
kept their faces wéÜ hidden were quite 
sincere in believing thèm people Vho ^pd 
come to steal. The family vault received 
the dead girl'. bodj. the house iu torn 
to the ground. a#tAebeSutifal tatk toH 
for a camafary, witt th^ÿpderalanîliRg 
that the vault wee to remua ta ,È. ,W 
The brothers disappeared into % world, 
but aa the years went on no day Vf! t0° 
■toriny to keep the father from spending 
it jnst beside the ,vaglt.^ ‘ iV^heii tqe gates 
opened he wis first to go in, imd^t^e 
keepers would come anatélî him whefi it 
was time to \éiie. At ltiit there came a 
day when he did not oome/ In s little 
while thiey earned; him -there/'pet tbe life
less clay beside the child he had loved 
and killed, end left them!to rest in peace. 
This is all true, and yeti the rèÉlista com
plain of the lack of romance*id 
Corr. N. Y, 'Star;

;i< ive^ltittxtoummnmsaU
A Hopeless Minority.

^Ad
ministering poison to endanger human
Uf*4*AdM,‘«k «**ftft»ttv^|ltti(n at 

the police coqrt into the charge of opnspir- 
acy to,.defraud the city *by Burns, the coal 
merchant and others, is not yet concluded. 
The feeHtig is becoming generd that the 
case will break ddwW. At the adjournment 

inagîsTrâte

Xri SKmy A REMARKABLE WELL.

1rs Ware* Poasesscs the Piomwt op 
Csrinq Drunkards.

: Among thé Rev. Henry Word Beech
er's many accomplishments not: ' least is 
'hiK ! ability as t story teller. Té^ntuéh 
amesed listeners he recently told thi* tihe 
about » New York drummer. A typical 
^‘Knight of the grip-sack” was detained at 
a small towh -itt- western New York a 
while ago, where » revival meeting was In 
prbgress. He had a party- of convivial 
mends during his stay there, ' and 

properly known at » “load 
ou. ’’ Nevertheless he drifted into the 
revivM meeting and took a seat well ttp'in 
front. It was rather dose in the ohûtdn, 
and the warm air na conducive to sleep. 
The drummer ytwaéd fo the drowsy god, 
and after nodding » little fell into a pro
found sleep, and slept through the minis
ter?» long ahd rather dry discourse. The 

sang a hymn and the drumttier 
Then the evangelist began his 

address and wound up his fervid appeal 
with this request—“Will all of von who 
want t6 go to heaven please rise. Every 
one in the church except the sleepy drum
mer rose. When the evangelist asked 
them to be seated, one of the brothers m 
the slme pew as the sleeny drummer 
aoddentally brushed against Blin as h» sit, 
'down: The drummer rubUed hiéùVea, 
arid partially awake heard fhe last portion 
of the evangelist’s request which 4nU, 
“Now I want all orVoq^rho want to go to 
hell to stand up."''Thé drummer strug
gled a little, leaned| forward unsteadily, 

Ku»d«reee from his seat in a dazed soit of 
■vtoy.,! A sort of suppressed laugh hèf heard 
from Some Of the young people,'Arid sp, 
expréésion of horror he noticed dh tire 
faces of sonie of the Older ones. Steady
ing himself agdfast the rail, he looked Wtj 
the evangelist an Instant and then said,, 
“Well, parson, I don’t knowetaotly wfcfit 
we’re voting onf, but you and I seem to be1 
in a hopeless minority." 1

the ti 1V
wideli

Traver Tidings.
One of the attractions of Lemoore,

as yet but little known, although in 
the future it may become famous, is 
the artesian well of the railroad com
pany, sunk for the purpose of obtain
ing water to supply the locomotives. 
When first tapped it attracted - but 
little attention; however, a few months 
since its medicinal qualities began to 
be talked about, it, proving to be high
ly impregnated with iron and sulphur, 
and now it is all the rage there. In 
fact, it is claimed that its continual 
use will effectually do away with the 
desire for ardent spirits. If such be the 
case, unnumbered million# of gallons 
of it could be beneficially disposed of 
in almost any quarter of the globe. A 
peculiarity of the water is that you 
can drink immense quantities of it, 
whether overheated nr not, without 
feeling any injurious effects. A story is 
told of it that a gentleman who had 
been for twenty-seven years so serious
ly afflicted with dyspepsia that he could 
keep no solid food on his stomach, and 
who, being a man of means, had spent 
thousands of dollars with doctors and 
at various noted springs in a vain at
tempt to cure himself, was induced to 
try the water, and after several drinks 
was greatly elated to find that he 
could retain soft boiled eggs and sim
ilar food. In a few days his joy knew 
no bounds when be discovered he could 
with safety eat meat, vegetables and 
whatever his appitite might crave. He 
resides in San Francisco, and every 
week has a quantity of the water ship
ped to him. Another gentleman infor
med the writer that he had for years 
been troubled with nervous sick head
ache, but that since he had commenc
ed the use of this wonderful water, of 
which he drinks a large quantity daily, 
his affliction had entirely disappeared, 
and be now enjoys perfect health. 
Many other like occurrences were re 
lated, but space forbids mention. If 
the well belonged to a private individ
ual it is more than likely that a sanita
rium would be erected, which in time 
would undoubtedly become a famous 
resort for the afflicted. As Colonel Selr 
1er says, “There's millions in it"

éUUft yëtîTVWflAÿ Th<!

s
had what is after giving his evidence, was arrested on a 

charge of embeeàSAhîAi/1
Hillsdale, Aug. 21.—Thomas and Wm.

Taytov, brettftriM^diqteHtf mriftMi, be- 
Aaegtog tolhis tlMtig*, *Mle

in.Ot»4âBe.vJ^bnto#iq6iéveé’a!vrife
cMMâr#n.e*r,r',‘*,< *• •”*«* *"**'- 

i» mownhial,
per who is Puw eu roula for 'flfthVBryill 

“remain two weeks m J^ova Beotia before

fishing it 
MU***!Wk '4&tô£tàtLà''MA&Û*.

I • m fine .toil-. ’ *1 • ■ ’1 ': * i-’'1 ;
. for tome foer or fire years past there 

hat: bee*, ell Airer the world; a decided 
dppreseipn of trade fa fihe meroentil. me- 
rma—eroongit sailing ship, at any rata. 
JChe principal reaaone for thia ess that 
t4er*»fa toom»oy »f ,*eut fcr tile de
mand of tip. present tarrying trede; and 
elan,.eying to the adrentage that steam 
et» o*r tor quicker transit, tailing 
wels hays diffioplty m obtaining profitable 
xtartenu ,,I»|tawie.«flillA W rnade of a 
•hip cpmmg all the yay,from England in

tori, which not many yearev»gpi„waa,S4 
sij^>w freeu.iredriréd to! 90 
ypsf»]», M»ok Ai.Asw j 
R .shwt- free 8m

audience 
t on. at

Oowes. As » matter of course, he gets 
home when he can, andose their balance able. The assets are nearly $227,000,000 

with liabilities'of <ote>'£146,000,000.
The fanerai of the late John Dougall, 

founder of the Witness, occurred here to
day* being largely

Acchbuhon Fuurv; who is horioreiy 
chaplain to the CatholiccirùUvher<*, whh h 
oontaimViOO Ku (*hts of Libor i i its ranks, 
has intimated u them that they must im
mediately aéver their connection with the 
society.

1 La^iskHtU), Atig. 21.—Mre. 8»wérs, of 
Peterboro, while tntbé engin» room of a 
st earner on Stone Lake, yesterday, had 
her skirts .caught i n .the machinery, com
pletely stripping her clothing from her 
and causing a compound fracture,ûf both 

Jt.is doubtful if 
, Quebec, Aug,. 2L —The work of aroma 
ting infected cuttle i* progressing Vapidly. 
The last of the herd of GsIIonImi im
ported by Thomas! MbOrae,' df Guelph, 
will probably be exterminated to night.
' j'Hitrrkx, Aritfr'sl.—Legal prooeediegs 
hkve .beeri taken, by Archibald McLeod, 
bf Sharpneéa, Scotland", to upset the will 

Àlex. McUod,
,W 1w'ne.vwt;1>w »

.Df|h-»i»s»; OçMegé. ^ eery

Kuraerow, Aug. -21.—Word has been 
received bore that Màjdr-General Strange, 
Wne-ttf “lB’’ B»tfaihun, h36 been relieved 
of his pension by thé English government.

f.ditiy Rnssla eu the Pacific. -
•.♦••il/. iht ^diiv^tiktak.
i Moseow,s Arig. * 1$,—The YWdttosti 

■ays: “The sabre Russia, is forced back 
florft Brttérii1 Enrotie the more she will 
,dénoté her attentipn to Asia, whelre her

say, no protesta "fi iqjrigqofl will prirent 
Russia from occupying a. worthy position
«PMfaCTtaH.V ,.tcw .-.un tsfiu*!

•Nww im ' 8

awe. from 
leaves her ladyship to vent her spleen 
oh the servante. But she won’t always 

,let. Sim, go. and the purse-strings being 
WAtkiU'bcr gruap, why,
•i THE OLD BOY OBEYS, THAT’S ALL.
^ .Jhi» other (fay the Prinoe of Wales, 
on his wav down to Portsmouth to 
open eeaee pttblic park, or something 
er ether,, had to pun the station near 
vrhhiti Sir Harry lives; to lie took it in
to his heed he’d get but of the train 
there afrd ’go and etirpriee thé little 
'Admiral by an intorufal call. Of course 
Sir Harry was delighted to see the 
Prinoe, but Lady. Keppel 
stairs and tiwl herself up to her room, 
add'tVbeiythe Prinoe grscioutly signi
fied his désiré for luncheon, sent down 
-! ■"’“ tW ibere wasn’t anything to eat 

i ’topta. Hie ïhinee laughed and 
took,it good-naturedly as his and Sir 
Harr,'a eyes met after the servant,had 
delivered the inhospitable, not to say
nndutiful message..........
’ "111'fall ybu about it, sir,” 
rihTOr." (Everybody in England says 
Veit?, to a Prince, from the Prinoe of 
Wales down to the little trumpery tier 
man Princes like Prince Edward of 
Bak-Weimar and Prinoe Henry of 
Bhtidbbàtm'tiho have qfiartered them- 
tolVoa oul the British taxpayers, and 
fito PP , mdre, : ,ppr»> pf, W«et 
any one else; not so much indeed. ,lf a 

eighty, ay, two hundred and 
eightvt'anditiis Prince but a boy, he 
wSntd -hnve1 to “Sir*1 him inht the same 
That neithsfi1 Lady Randolph Churchill 

HrevBVM estai ibreak
custom though acquired

and their 
outlook one even 
about it for fear attended. l«ip i>ves-

1 Uui-.
• w

ÆsAssssys

wd,wheq,|he4flta»m open» faBovembe 
that pita» wiU'hs.pqt, oo.: net to a stop* 
gap, while,toe newi attraataun.iiia , tatting 
ready, butas-lhe attraction itself, id. now 
net has been written by Mr. WUh, wkieh 
ia to outrival thh Brocken fa Sfanafiy arid 
waitdnesaj It. to “Fauat's -1 Visit to tha 
Witehes’ Klfichen.”

mat r .VÏuW>nfl-

upon the prirpb&se 
territory. One or two 

American revéniae cutters W>tiWaVs 
cruisink in the Behring'sè» ériff tnst por
tion of the North Pacific’ll’tbé) soéth of 
the Aleutiari islands, ever on the alert to 
prevent any teasels bat those of tbé Alas
ka Commercial ootopany frotb càpturirig

». Meeting with bè .'é&ctàal
, sod thé cost o^1 Jftigsiion 

any dnmee of sriotiéér f «thé àp-

handsome profit 
money of ' Alaska iPfti

'SErithisrtLtataLbo.-

.alter .having refused» 
n SOn Fraostaeo.lor
the Wiiw toogth of
i psnnittod has tofhsse 

two voyages and retane -. Tbe.ahip 
tadei» htiUhg frvn Salem, Maaaa- 
tta, tori Sfid Lin toVaet at Sen ifcanri 
iflSfiAqfalO.taihîdi'fairsiniftw» 

,E<d . being e&red
,what hurywFWrs.ooetidsred,» rsssonably 
profitable charter, she fisid sttbec berth

legs. she reooeers.
went up-

sea), there. A parcel- pori Ifor datai 
Mundayl-laUd"noW 'dnyen* enty ' i 
from any ÿostofiBre in she Umted-Ki 
dome owpoudfl package to New BrunV- 
wwki, Prim». l«4«ve'“KUndj '-Neva 
Sootiw, aed.tb*:. Prorlnee- bf Qeebeo. ’fer 
la. Sd. Anyone- 'may"tabid"'the asm*
fcWng to ' .lr f»iti yuuta tvii bsiebiM
ill-..-1 "i ax-•■Hto*»eeeeltdto! i*n.."iLi)«
far ■ ‘ IT." 1 HP": bsrijrf*,‘ m "f$r
New South ' Vfrafea,' 'South 'XtottsHà,

eleven pomds ie eetrièdl ^fly this th 
betweta the mother todnWV shd Err.

06
I1

bedtime more 
v« until1 finally, oH.no- 
ivé to'' ah'oitetoiveaa-

pell ant, the gov 
and more atorei 
lug from » dsfai 
perviakm, their 
the deliberate

wto
. A Hsaermsta leterrapte*.
t i lymlui vfi
,i A few days 
cited some commotion 
took place at St. James’ 
ton, between!* .certain! Dr. Vtiian, of 
New York, staying at the Qiieen’a Hotel, 
end Mias Emily Wilke., of humble 
parentage, residing at Alton. Tbe parties 
had met, easusUyat >* dower,.ahowtat 
Shfidey. After an aoquaiuteooe qf a fast 
days only the marriage Was arranged. 
The, wedding was an impoeing affair, and 
alter the oereetony. et arhioh the bride- 
groomgvuerof.ly promised the offlaiating 
demy man £600/ toward» the .«fan* 
fuads, the wedding peaty, were cue vsyed 
fa asreutaen osmagea fa the Areakfset St 
the hotel Th. wtddieg outfit was pur. 
phased »t eue of, the beet Iwuaes in Bih 
minghem, while th# .bridegroom’*; Wed
ding garments were made by the leading 
tailoring eetabliahmeatdo the town. Ail 

gtafa yrere paid for on delivery «.fa 
the yondwdon. ot the wf* 
the happy pair left for Lou- 

quarters et the Ismg-
thenoe, after a short 

n Thursday .afternoon 
returned to VUft The 

lady’s relatives at Aston, where they were 
informed that detectives' were looking for 
Dr. Vivian. on a ehirge of robbery. Dr, 
Vivian said that it waa all a mistake, - arid 
he would go to the police office and art :it 
right* On leaving the honae he waa rib» 
seevedr pars wed snd ultimatelycapturod by 
a detactive whe conveyed him, to the Aston 
lock-up. The police assert that tbs man ia

ori ÉévertI chargés*nl n.,MI1uf dJiw

S
marriage
an in Bi

which ex- 
rmingham 

church, Edgbaa-

ago »sealing aéhbonbn ubori—Wh 
tional greed may dechriTW 
—the high Uttd opèn'-ifllsAi^ 
international tyWIWFfWft 
great highway—freé to 'thé ooiùméroé ot 
ill countries arid A natiriff meati. "àt 
intéreonree of sll t

said Sir
and

ato.sffiezK’te
wbarfagfiW. Moputofid to ffiSO.OOOr-w 
Largefi.aujm tifao tfaq.ystaelihsneU would 
fetch, xhe firm to .tort* she belonged
St* ; rtdfeu thie,«ww#r w», -9*d
Highfandar .AMfLUMfe sailed I

nT»rT*tTSnWfl “ ^ -

do1S2
aritilaa one ttf the first briOdi 

end oommerefal IM
iee wsafideieWbei 
he who baa> gone 
mari Aisitflotoeefi to1 fiat, Wa*ad, "
. With the /do rireti» eoafreetfag him; 
Gtantssl Btaalauyfir nw longer risnita the 
autheutipity «I thmdsttfin,ta «tarifas rilAm 
fit*, tad. .to, a jouroeliat who eeevetaed

ripen sk &} àÜJtf 

rim' to Ull- mitnkind, Arid criri-

the huge improbability of the act of the
revenue ratter not' being in ooniSuatito to jiodept btWOfia exoe| 
with gevsromenUl orders, what, V We àfcdw» apiotsrt agsiust 
find t Hist a flatten disregard!tik on one fettoMrpfiow. >P%> tats stisggU against 
coast the belt of the"sea Kttôraï whidh a depreamoM aa great as, it- is gstarsL

Shipbwflinft ,du illw. otastesu atari time 
prpvfaom.pf, Atuwto .toe heaowia aysrm 
lyttoi jpflfltttyr*fld,tito«aoet inftaaata of 
aMWAtotoipoffSIN fite jtat aboet holding 
tbeifi ofiie-v.4ltt*g»ther'ttos:.»re»ant,oaL- 
look f^ttarehtatiaediug fisseele is sut,a 

i°tob( it. eoifou eveg-telilef' 1-

fadeagad 
I an* the 
for Boto- 

tifi.ro she went to 
where she was 

ertoifiirfflA New York, .to which 
.ptyttifie «mow uaiherjway. ' The refusal 

«SfigOfia «xu.pt, atoertafa figures 
ifiotwt agaiufit the idsfilin. from

that the 
fa like

“•i

man were

■ tfleay than 
that he wouldt

writild Haye pnouanéd letters of, ms wxtnout 
hi* oenfirtt. -end baylbr bo "afar rbopUee- 
tien-bt his oorihepohdriWe aft# ail Interval 
of eb year», he tikd ocmriAsrM *e letters 
mutt he forgtriee.i ; All tMa, hflwkvet, is » 
very lama eenoae. i Mosabv*,'wui*6>>"“ i' 

"■ OEKiRtteoui^ro^'1 '

«Snorconstitutes the rsmz8 beloncimz to dafanoeé, là rioto3if In

coast supreme mantime jurisdiction over 
a waste èf waters bomptiàîng haif bf the 

portion of a rest1 ocean. ' lititlfo 
of this Self-arrogated sotberity 

foreign mercantile vessels are; forcibly 
seized, and wytit «Wrtmofrff
clared confiscated; while,, witi^,,^ onsue- 
countable magnanimity the crews after 
befiww tended at ah American port many 
hundreds df miles distent from the fioïne 
of their capture, era altotafid to go etterttfi 
It may be edvaaned thet if open to fadie-t 
riminate capture the inn seel wculd havB 

thiebeueme extiast or finertLtd. (Bfa 
though this ha# been the «aies inth the »eal 
in southern regions it ia a tact whioh, de. 
plorabte aa it may "be, ; Would fuptieh a 
meet fifamy exeoae to a ^overnmen tiwhote 
regulation- of the induitry in AteekSfl 
watone in prompted not iby phtiawthroyy, 
but by atriotiy utSMytata snnaidstetaoefi., 
8o far has tips latter diipoeition carried 
them at to osuae theta to become reapon- 
sibls for an sot which, it committed By a 

privately ’1 manned! add "jMMl,' 
teas but one interpretation. ' tit 

it ia, tits not is eus that, te reabfi aggre.- 
aive, and fa the fare of wfaet; ia knreni.i 
bitterly unjust, and,,is, already spoken of 
aann unworthy means of reprit#tprtto:

i
aeeHug schooners when aeilied wdre drer ! 
seventy miles freaa any land. and hw— j 
with this fact before them^-tehe United 
States government oan
*oe °£"w"n> * 
the oommander o
diffietit
we have —-------,
tion are manifeetl 
tetiona.of tha ; ■
official ohannsla haws already toes 14tot 
warded to the Heme Quveruaent. .Btiri-i 
tain ia not “WwilP*

TO EUltOPB FOB »». XCONb-HAlIb ÜLOTHINti
Boudât ash Sqi.».—Bigneat real price 
paid For ^itceriluou. or.Vtut-fif QamenU,

fi»»-
mg. a , Superfluity of clothing can sell 
them fpr cash to . ;rt r

Jofririon . near Broad.

throng
somewhat late in life, you may be 
MtottW’kofi'Hfahy to toe a reel'out-

republican-reared ladies crook their 
knees and bd# their heads in 
NvW the Prince of .Wiles When he 
bonbre them with a word, or a bow in

EltiS,jP«tto».ti.i.djgmrion:) m

fall you what, nr, said Harry, with* 
wink “I've, got plenty of good cham
pagne in thé falter that belongs 
self Wild I’ll send <m< into the 
sfld tot * loaf of braid. I can give you 

f*yWt»r then 
doth dig. i" /

, «Radier,” .»kid the Prinoe, “it wUl 
do capitally.” -«»- 
••Btethei Ffinee- we# Sir Harry fat 

down, endjinterapersed with “aet” jokes 
and, "16at* laughter, discussed this 
nftVtll btlt hardly royal luncheon, after 

to* Ftat on hie way to
rAFtamotito...,,
.tiiu ji-r nit i»8---------
VO BILL THE “IRON DUKE.”
•éeiifjOüAtb iu e

TERRIBLE TRAOEBEi > (3 °TR!8tV?«S.,™w,,M'
New York, Aug. 20.—The steam

ship rate war1 has broken out with in
tense bitterness an(r fury, end oom- 
pany after company are failing in line 
to run each other at any cost. Little 
by little the steerage rates to Europe 
were reduced until the Hamburg Pack
et Line announced that they proposed 
fighting the English companies at Ply- 
mouth and Southampton. A reduction 
of $3 followed. They will also ship 
passengers from New York to London 
direct at the same rate. A chnferenoe 
to amend matters was discussed by sew 
era! lines during the day, but nothing 
definite arrived at. The Red Star Line 
decided to hold to their first reduction 
until advioea from abroad were receiv
ed, They were ^e first to dig up the 
hatchet and out the rate, and before 
the week is over it is told they will out 
it still lower. Large reductions are also 
looked for from the North German 
Lloyd and’ the English companies. An 
agent of one of the latter said: “If we 
are carried into the war of rates we

ding WirsA Mamas Kills M Ex-Bankei ' am 
tun Cnwwira limai.

stay to Liverpool, t 
Dr.-tiM'Mto. Vtvtah

exercise
Elmika, N. Y.V’A($ 20.—The news 

was circulated lagt night that Elbert 
P. Uook and his oldest daughter were 
killed at Buenos Aym, South, Amsri- 

Jnly the 11th list, iby pistol 
shots fired by an insane man. It-'.Ap
pears that Gobk, who was president of 
the Bank of Havana,,. N, Y., snuje 
time ago; embessied, all the available 
funds, drove to this city at midnight 
and took tbe train to Canada, "Sihce 

‘which time bis movements have 1 been 
a mystery till'birooght to light by the 
tragedy. He went immediately from 
Canada to fifatih, America, and was 
joined at Buenos Ayres last t»U by. his 
family, consisting of iris wifa and.four 
little girls, the older thirteen yeur'of
». 4.^.?^ sterol
Indianapolis was an mfnate , pt - 
family residenee at Buenos Ayres. Un 
Joly the 11th, while- Mfc soi >
Gook yeré standing the dddfWay 
talking, iGUtioE. ! o^t .from" ^
ot^er room, where he hud.,been writing, 
and without the slightest warning shot 
Oookand kiWed hiih. Then be tUrnted
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Liita, Ohio, Aug! 17.—A.mo^.'g^ 
sboqt, tjyyijty:five masked men ',w*nt 
the qtfaAr night, to the,home,of. Albert 
Hay sod, bis wife, four milee north,of 
this place, broke in the door flAd tOOlr 
the frightened map and woman 'tihtHT 
bed! Thèy thèif beaüieértid'tbam, 'dom-
pfctely With tar, then ripped ÿpen thejr MlLWAUtes^ Aug. 17.—-For some
feather bed, letting the contente fall-on time tfl18*1* keen outrent that
jtosir.Mifa, Tfas cauee of the,oufrtge I
;iathatQayflnd hi* wife have, it ia Say!1 Thu at once creatStha.g,sfitfifiti eçoiety. the oUéct of which
! «sieged, attempted ’ to l*>ÿ 'UaéltWM: IWftfiftolffipW» AFaWiltowwrifad ! ™S;"n|moyAl’i ^Uutarek, in revenge 
jon several well-tcyjp citizens of ttM teSstfiJ Itksuiand -faSb and toy hia course towards tbe Poles And

fbor-: LottHo'tw bw » Jali 'AKWfn!" '1 avStHrtaSmSfaB,',whto^ show the forin of mto'fo^hs

1 : fafaMrfStiiJw EsSSS™ !sSS&6SSM,ttfrffidSE nçsîsr^â
a fine,of Wfrwqt fflr .aeditiwe lan- 0-,ie.lR™’ iWPW- flWid). ThA<rt*S “ to A, bntmeaa like
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It is the fcnaeaat tbe sam* time. M Mwrifafafwwr iotaplelely Ownfatk ’
I msnflget of the jouriml'pilon, ★fa1 fail-' ™pa^'vtf Vn]S«rtea3ppffil«1 ,;>.71,7rr iLti, fai—■

B&fa jjrr "rmg”»1 for advocating S driup

d etst and acquitted. Many ol the tourists were frost-bitten.
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lH will sink more than one 6er
We will out downsteamship company, 

to $6 if neo»S6itry.”_

Am OM Han aud His «ten Shot 
Dttwn While doing to
'?Chnrch. 1% ; ; ' •*’

oau attempt, with asy

at baud, thé teittfrta and deteil- 
manifeatly illegal ; and re^rthetfJ 

affair tkeoegh the 'protier 
I» have already here tern

'odfiTOritey»'-

ess and shbt MVs. 'Cook' When! thh dideali 
daughter, Thatthffi^wjip was up stoirs 
came down ehe was a&o, shot through 
the temple, dying instantiy. With the 
butt of tho pistol, Giuok iniietod ugly 
wounds on Mss.- Cooky head, whit* 
rendered Iter iaeensibie. Hfl drsggéd 
the bodies to the ‘cellar door and thefi 
comtriittéd itticido -bx taklngfihiorofw-to 
It it supposed he w»a >esue, A# ,W> 
famiiy hsd never had any.trouble with 
him.

.’33;
fad,’to dh idle White the i 
'erfts Wkiihfâftb”fa«

Fobt Smith, Ark., Aug. 18.—A bloody 
tragedy ooourrecj in Cherokee Nation on 
Sunday evening. Look Langley and 
Thomas Monroe hsd hsd troubla about, 
atook breaking into a field. On Sunday 
evening Monroe and hia. family started 
for church, and were overtaken by Lang
ley, who was armed- with a double-bar
relled shotgun. Langley began cursing 
Monroe, whereupon Monroe told him 
that if he had hit opu with him he poçld 
not tyest him in that manner. Langley 
replied, ’’So and get your gun.” Mon
roe fold bit oldest ton to go and get it; 
The boy started, bet had only got a short 
distapes when Langley him fa) the 
beak and then turned and shot old man 
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